PRESIDENT’S AND CHANCELLOR’S REPORT  
2nd Quarter Board of Trustees Meeting  
School Year 2014-2015  
June 19 to August 2014

I. PARADIGM

a. A prayer vigil and candle lighting was held on July 4 for Guilo Cesar Servando, a student of De La Salle – College of Saint Benilde who died from a fatal hazing incident.

b. On Lasallian Formation:

   i. Br. Arian Lopez FSC held a session on Lasallian spirituality with the new Tertiary Education Department (TED) faculty members last July 2 while Br. Ruben Caluyong FSC to probationary BED faculty last July 5 as part of the Institutional Orientation Program.

   ii. Mr. RJ Angeles gave a talk on Servant Leadership to SSC Lasallian Youth Volunteers last July 9.

   iii. For NSTP students: Br. Ruben gave a talk to NSTP students on August 2 about Faith as part of the Lasallian Values and a session on Mary and Saint John Baptist De La Salle as models of Faith to NSTP on August 9; and Mr. Angeles shared about Servant Leadership focusing on Faith, Service and Communion in Mission on August 16.

   iv. The Lasallian Mission Office is currently facilitating Retreats and Recollections of TED and BED students.

   v. Br. Ruben started a year-long formation program for all DLSAU personnel which is called Animating the Lasallian Partners of Araneta or ALPA. A similar formation program will be given to Salikneta personnel, also by Br. Ruben.

c. Nathaniel Figueroa (AB-Psychology) was accepted in the Aspirancy Program of the De La Salle Brothers at the DLSU Community last July 16.

d. On service to the community:

   i. Through the LMO, DLSAU provided food for 50 children of Birhen ng Lujan Quasi Parish in Bagong Barrio for their annual gathering and pilgrimage in Lipa City.

   ii. DLSAU donated relief goods for 40 families affected by Typhoon Glenda last July 24 through De La Salle Lipa.

   e. DLSAU Vision-Mission Statement and Goals for 2014. (Appendix A)

II. POPULATION

As of August 20, the total enrolment in the Basic Education Department stands at 2,231. This includes students enrolled in the Special Education programs. For the Tertiary Education Department, enrolment stands at 2,715. (Appendix B)
**Tertiary Education**

a. Ms. Joyce Maghacot and Mr. Norbert John Robles, Supreme Student Council President and Vice President for External Affairs, attended the Student Council Alliance of the Philippines 9th Congress held on June 19 to 21 in Iloilo City.

b. Ms. Cherubin Faye Santillana won the Undergraduate Research Competition of the 53rd Philippine Association of Food Technologists Annual Convention on July 11 at SM Aura, Taguig City.

c. Mr. Patrick Cipriano won 4th place in the NFJPIA National Accounting Quiz Bee held on July 13 at the PICPA Main Office, Pasig City. He is also part of the Top 100 Accountancy Students in the Philippines.

d. The Supreme Student Council organized the Great Week of Welcome for Freshmen students from July 21 to 25.

e. Mr. Vincent Arnie Martinez and Ms. Johnelyn Aneñon passed the CPA Licensure Examinations held last July 2014.

f. The Supreme Student Council had the Gender 101 Forum with former Representative Risa Hontiveros and Mr. JC Jalbuena as resource persons on August 11 at the Osmeña Hall.

**Basic Education**

a. The Basic Education Department (BED) facilitated a hygiene lecture with Grades 1 to 3 pupils as participants sponsored by Lysol last August 18.

b. The Student Coordinating Board (SCB) attended an oath-taking ceremony and leadership seminar at the Department of Education Division Office last August 20.

c. The SCB facilitated a forum to generate student issues and concerns from Class Governors last August 14 at the HS AVR.

**Institutional Athletics and Sports**

a. Cinco, Ferrer, del Rosario and Ferrer bagged medals in the June 7 and 8 2nd Bosay Inter School Swimming Championship sponsored by the Philippine Aquatic Sports and Coaches Association, Inc.

b. The DLSAU Taekwondo Varsity Team won 10 Gold, six Silver, and one Bronze medals in the Malabon Private Schools Athletic Association meet that was held on August 18.

**III. PARTAKING OF LASALLIAN EDUCATION**

a. DLSAU has a total of 196 Education Service Contracting Grantees (Grade 7 – 84, Grade 8 – 60, Grade 9 – 49, Grade 10 – 3) and 40 TSS Grantees this School Year.

b. As of July 31, 2014, a total of 512 students of the University are on scholarship, representing 4.69% Full Scholar Equivalents. The total actual subsidy amounts to P5,998,154.99. (The full data is part of the Financial Report)
IV. PARTNERS

a. The following personnel retired from the University:
   1. Dr. Lida Bergantiños (CAST Full time faculty). She has served the institution for 38 years.
   2. Ms. Nerissa Garcia (Executive Secretary). She has served the institution for 38 years.

b. The following personnel attended DLSP-initiated activities:
   i. Mr. Raejyn Angeles attended the Lasallian Justice and Peace Commission Annual Assembly on June 25 to 27 at the University of St. La Salle.
   ii. Mrs. Nelda Gene Mariano attended the 4th DLSP Academic Services Meeting on July 31 at De La Salle Health Sciences Institute.
   iii. Dr. Willam Enrique and Mrs. Michelle de Rama attended the first National Assembly of Alternative Education Commission of De La Salle Philippines held on August 1 at Hotel Benilde, Manila.
   iv. Mr. RJ Angeles attended a meeting on Community Based Monitoring system LIFE and LJPC at De La Salle - College of Saint Benilde last August 6.
   v. Dr. Allison Parpan attended the Principals’ Forum in Morong, Bataan hosted by Jaime Hilario Integrated School – La Salle from August 13 to 15.
   vi. Engr. Gil Sustituido and the AdServe Procurement Assistant attended the MCS-PMP Commission meeting on August 14 at La Salle Green Hills. Engr. Sustituido also attended the MCS-FEPM Commission National Meeting on August 20 also held in LSGH.

c. The following are some notable accomplishments by faculty and administrators:
   i. Mr. Glenn Banaguas, Project Leader of the Oscar M. Lopez Center-funded research with DLSAU, was cited by the National Academy of Science and Technology as one of the 2014 Outstanding Young Scientists in the field of Environmental Management.
   ii. Dr. Divina Gracia Gaspar was awarded by the City of Manila as an Outstanding Private School Educator on June 19.
   iii. Mrs. Janine Maniego, Mrs. Carolina Pamatian, Mrs. Leonor Garcia and Mr. Danilo Dogillo, Jr. passed the Trainer’s Methodology I given by TESDA on June 25.
   iv. Dr. Willam Enrique, Dean of the College of Education, and Dr. Nelson Layague, Dean of the College of Business, have been certified accreditors of the Philippine Association of Colleges and Universities Commission on Accreditation (PACUCOA). They can now be part of the PACUCOA Accreditation Team to accredit institutions offering specializations in Bachelor in Elementary Education, Bachelor in Secondary Education and Bachelor of Science in Business Administration.
   v. Dr. Marilou Francisco passed the Guidance Counselors Licensure Examination held last August 5 and 6.
vi. Prof. Scott Don Tibayan, College of Business, was at the Gadjah Mada University in Yogyakarta, Indonesia from August 25 to 31 as a Visiting Professor and guest lecturer in the International Week 2014.

vii. Dr. Allison Parpan earned her Doctorate in Educational Management from the Philippine Normal University last July 11.

d. The Collective Bargaining Agreements with the Employees Union and Faculty Society were signed on July 23. See Appendix C for the significant features of the new CBA.

e. Nicholas Camus, Nicholas Honvault, and Marc Moreau (students from LaSalle Beauvais) are in the University from August 11 to September 5 for academic and cultural exposure.

V. PARTICIPATIVE GOVERNANCE
The following are newly-appointed administrators:

i. Dr. Mydil Cardines has been appointed Director for College Curriculum Review. Dr. Cardinez has started the Knowledge Enhancement Program—a program that aims to improve DLSAU’s board exam performance.

ii. Mr. Paul Zaldarriaga was appointed as the new Chief Finance Officer effective July 3.

VI. PROGRAMS
a. The College Honors’ Assembly was held on August 6. A total of 171 exemplary students, including one from the Agrivet Sciences Institute, were recognized.

b. The Implementing Rules and regulations on DLSAU-BED Child Protection Policy and Report on Relevant Information and Statistics on Bullying and Retaliation have been acknowledged by the Division Office as submitted by the Office of the Vice Principal for Administration, Mrs. Evangeline dela Cruz.

VII. PAPERS
a. The College of Education had a Research Forum on August 20, Wednesday, at the Osmeña Hall.

i. Dr. Willam Enrique, Dean of the College of Education, presented his paper entitled “Case Studies of First Time Middle Managers: Towards a Prototype Management Training Program”.

ii. Mr. Primo Siatan presented his research entitled “Dance Preferences and Attitudes of College Students at DLSAU: Implications to Cultural Arts Development Program”.

iii. Mr. Jonathan Iloreta presented his paper entitled “Dynamic and Static Stretching Effects on Adductor Muscles Maximizing Flexibility”.
VIII. PHYSICAL PLANT/FACILITIES
There is a separate report on the construction of the VetMed Building and other infrastructural developments on campus.

IX. PARENTS-ALUMNI-LINKAGES
a. Parents of basic education and college students had an assembly on June 28.
   i. The Basic Education Parents Association (BEPA) elected their officers for SY 2014-2015 and they were inducted by the Br. President on July 12. BEPA sponsored a seminar on Nutrition on August 16 at the Rizal Hall.

b. Alumni updates.
   i. Mr. Jose Dumlao, AH, RVT 1983- GAUF alumnus donated a book entitled “Clinical Textbook for Veterinary Technicians” Third Edition by Dennis M. McCurnin, DVM, MS.
   ii. GAUF High School Batch 1979 had a reunion last July 27 to celebrate their 35th Anniversary.
   iii. Donations from alumni in support of the One La Salle Scholarship Fund Drive of the University amount to P42,825.00.
   iv. BED alumni has donated P10,000.00 in support of the Sports Activities of the Basic Education Department.

c. The University entered into agreements with the following partners:
   i. Hytec Power, Inc., June 25. The partnership aims to help the University provide quality education to students of the Technology Department in terms of consultation and exchange of information, curriculum and training, faculty immersion and research collaborations.
   ii. Amadeus Marketing Philippines, Inc., July 3. The partnership is for the benefit the faculty and students of the BS Tourism program in terms of faculty training and students’ on-the-job placement opportunities. Amadeus will be providing the students of the Tourism program with their Basic Online Program as a support component of the Travel Agency Management course of the Tourism students.
   iii. Osaka Prefecture Kishiwada School, August 5. The agreement involves sharing of knowledge and practices in Special Education. Kishiwada School also donated two laptops, a tablet and 40,000 JPY to the University.

X. PROCESSES
a. A review of the procurement process is being done through the Office of Administrative Services.

b. The University Registrar had transacted business with the following offices:
   i. Department Education Division Office
      1. Submission of the BED enrolment list
2. Online Basic Education Information System

ii. Commission on Higher Education
   1. Release of the revised curriculum for the AB Psychology program on June 24
   2. Pending BSE / BEED curriculum
   3. Submission of BS Tourism Management compliance for government recognition on July 24
   4. Submission of TED enrolment list
   5. Processing of 22 requests for Special Order
   6. CAV for 20 students

iii. Bureau of Immigration
   1. Processing of 24 applications for Visa extension
   2. Processing of 24 applications for Conversion
   3. SSP (LLC) - 278

iii. The Office of Guidance Services revised the guidance forms to gather information on academic, personal, social, career, and other information for intervention purposes.

XI. PROBLEMS/CHALLENGES
   a. The following programs are awaiting curriculum revision:
      i. Food Technology
      ii. Marketing Management
      iii. Financial Management
      iv. Accountancy
      v. Hotel and Restaurant Management
      vi. Tourism (for government recognition)
   b. There are system-related concerns on updating student records and course curricula that need to be addressed.

XII. PESO MANAGEMENT
    See separate Financial report.

XIII. PROJECTS
    a. Lasallian Hotel and Residences. The Lasallian Hotel and Residences, is now open for reservations for meetings, seminars, workshops, wedding and baptismal receptions, and other similar activities. It is open to students, faculty, staff, and outsiders. Applicable room rates are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Rate (per night)</th>
<th>30% Discount (Student)</th>
<th>50% Discount (Emp.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Double</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Php 1,398.00</td>
<td>Php 978.60</td>
<td>Php 699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Double</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Php 1,398.00</td>
<td>Php 978.60</td>
<td>Php 699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Double</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Php 1,398.00</td>
<td>Php 978.60</td>
<td>Php 699.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. Lasallian Language Center. The LLC welcomed 128 and 39 new students on June 23 and 25, respectively. These students finished the 4- and 8-week programs, respectively.

### XIV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

DLSAU received a confirmation from Philippine Association of Accredited Schools, Colleges, and Universities (PAASCU) of their Formal Survey Visit to the Basic Education Department on January 15 and 16, 2015. The Formal Survey Visit is the next step towards getting an initial accreditation from PAASCU.